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Survey for the CASTLES & REGIONS Project

Survey for the CASTLES & REGIONS Project
The project concerns castles and forts along the Danube and the Vistula river, so the name these regions regardless of the
fact that the question applies to all medieval and modern fortresses and castles that can be visited.
Dear Respondent!
You contribute by filling out the form below to complete the development concept for medieval and modern castles, which
discusses their renewable, upgradeable roles for these.
If you provide your contact details, we may contact you to give you the opportunity to attend a Seminar (workshop) that will
discuss this topic and determine the next steps.
We hope to work with you for the above purpose.
Regards
Mikołaj Getka-Kenig, District Museum in Sandomierz member of the international working group of the project
Ps. The Project Partners undertake to process your data in accordance with GPDR regulations.
Contact: castlesandregions@zamek-sandomierz.pl
Info: castlesregions.eu
*Wymagane

1.

Adres e-mail *

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1yOo6_6oMs8HlC9xpxRxgBytNragpvtAaNavWmv8P8yo/edit
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2.

Survey for the CASTLES & REGIONS Project

Do you have some knowledge of the participating castles in the "Castles and Regions" project? *

Zaznacz wszystkie właściwe odpowiedzi.
Yes, I have a regular
relationship with it.

Yes, I was in it, I
was a visitor.

Yes, I know / read about it / saw it
from the outside.

No, I
haven't.

Old and New Castle of
Komárno (Slovakia)
Royal Castle of Sandomierz
(Poland)
Fortress of Golubac
(Serbia)
Castle of Esztergom
(Hungary)
Royal Palace of Visegrad
(Hungary)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1yOo6_6oMs8HlC9xpxRxgBytNragpvtAaNavWmv8P8yo/edit
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3.

Survey for the CASTLES & REGIONS Project

In your opinion: *
For the following statements, please select the one closest to your opinion from the answers provided.

Zaznacz wszystkie właściwe odpowiedzi.
Important / I agree.

Don't know.

Virtual reality may appear in the castle, but
the castle and its services should basically
provide an opportunity for experiential
learning!
The castle should be an experience centre
for all ages! Castles surrounded by a larger
green area should be developed into a
'historic theme park'.
The castle should be one of the places of
formal education where curriculum
education takes place.
Castles should be the basis for learning
about real history and be able to
counterbalance, with significant force,
products containing the recently proliferating
fictional and relativizing history in the digital
environment.

4.

In your opinion: *
For the following statements, please select the one closest to your opinion from the answers provided.

Zaznacz wszystkie właściwe odpowiedzi.
Important / I agree.

Don't know.

The castle should be the centre of the
formation and deepening of local, regional
and national identity.
The castle should be one of the basic
organizing and coordinating centres of the
regional tourist destination management, as
tourists visit it almost 100% in the given
destination.
The castle, as a prestigious building, facility,
is a frequented place, it can serve the
promotion of the products and services of
the region.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1yOo6_6oMs8HlC9xpxRxgBytNragpvtAaNavWmv8P8yo/edit
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5.
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Where do you place yourself among the target groups of the project? *
The representative person may be not only the CEO but also professional co-manager, co-worker, expert, etc.

Zaznacz tylko jedną odpowiedź.
Member of the management operating the castle.
Employed by the non-profit municipal, state-owened, official organization that supervises the maintenance and
developement of the Castle
Researcher of the history of the castle.
Belonging to a tourism organization related to the castle (tourinform, agency, tour operator, produkct developer etc.
Employed in an educational institution, educational sector.
Interested in an enterprise/interest representation/institution operating in the settlement or region belonging to the
castle: industry, trade, agriculture, services, marketing.
Interested in the media, public service (environmental protection, passenger transport, etc.) in the settlement belonging
to the castle in the region.
Interested in a civil sector organization affiliated with the castle.

6.

Please to indicate your intention to participate in the following workshops entitled "CASTLE REGION - CASTLE
REGION"? *

Zaznacz wszystkie właściwe odpowiedzi.
Slovakia - October 4, 2021, KOMÁRNO
Poland - October 14, 2021, SANDOMIERZ
Serbia - October 18, 2021, GOLUBAC
Hungary - October 25, 2021, ESZTERGOM

In below next fields please provide your contact details to maintain a professional relationship with you, we can
invite you to one or more Seminars (workshops).
Privacy Statement.
By submitting this form, you consent to the processing of your data. The data will not be used for commercial purposes and will not be disclosed to
third parties other than the project partners and the sponsor. Data management is according to European Union rules GDPR.
Checking the provided data, sending the application form.
Please review the information carefully, because after sending the application form, CHANGEing or providing corrected information is only possible by
email to castlesandregions@zamek-sandomierz.pl email address.
Click [SUBMIT] to finalize the application information.
After successfully submitting the application form, you will see an automatic message on your screen, but this only informs you that the data has been
received, does not mean that the application has been accepted. We will send a separate notification of acceptance of the application to the e-mail
address provided.

7.

Title

8.

Name *

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1yOo6_6oMs8HlC9xpxRxgBytNragpvtAaNavWmv8P8yo/edit
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9.
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Position *

10.

E-mail address *

11.

Name of yout Organization *

12.

From the topics of the Seminar, please choose the closest to your interest from the following?
Zaznacz tylko jedną odpowiedź.
The castle / fortress as a center of experience.
The castle / fortress as a center of knowledge.
The castle / fortress as a center of identity.
The castle / fortress as a tourist destination promotion center.
The castle / fortress as a promotion center for local, regional products and services.
Inne:

Contact
castlesandregions@zamek-sandomierz.pl
THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION IN COMPLETING THE QUESTIONNAIRE.
DON'T FORGET TO CLICK THE "SEND" BUTTON!

Ta treść nie została utworzona ani zatwierdzona przez Google.

Formularze
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